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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Flat RaiI at No. 19 School at Jack

loo Street and Rebecca Avenue.

Very Interesting Exercises.

"This is the prettiest 'flajr raising'
that I ever have seen" said Superintend-
ent of Schools Geo. Howell during the
exercises at the new No. 19 school yes-

terday afternoon when a handsome
'Stars and Stripes" was presented to
the school by the Joint effort of Camps
333 and . 178 of the Putrlotlc Order
Sons of'Amerlca, and Camp 33 of the
Patriotic Order of True Americans.
It was indeed a magnificent sight. The
new building Is built upon nn elevation
fully forty feet above the level of
Jackson street, which it fronts, and

avenue, on the eastern border,
slopes gradually in line with the sev-er- ul

terraces In front of the Imposing
structure. The tuperlng flag pole, fifty
feet high, and painted white, is placed
In the southeast corner of the spacious
ground around the building and the
whole premises is enclosed on the east
and south sides by a retaining wall
built of stone.

The structure Itself is squarely built
with a protruding main entrance in
the middle of the Jackson street front.
This entrance part Is square and ex-

tends uniformly to the top where a
bell-les- s bellfry forms to a four cor-
nered cone. The facing of the front Is
of white brick with dashes of red color.

AN INSPIHINO SCENE.
With these naturul beauties add the

color given to a scene by the presence
of about 2,(100 people densely crowded
In front of the building, the mass
reaching to the farthest sidewalks on
two sides, and then, again, stationed
about the flag pole were three hund-
red school children in holiday attire
and carrying small Hags; with the
mtmbej-- of the band in bright uni-
forms and shining musical instru-
ments: two hundred persons from the
patriotic societies all wearing regalias
und rosettes of red, white and blue
with these In the mind a fair picture
cif yesjerday's scenes will be presented.
The speaking was done from the middle
platform between the three flights of
stone steps. When the Hug wus raised
the school children sang the "Star
Spangled Manner," accotnpunied by the
band.- As the colors crept up the polo
the crowd cheered and the men In the
crowd reverently doffed their hats.
The Hag Itself Is very handsome. Its
dimensions are 20x."IO feet. The three
camps which gave the Hag have been
arranging lor the event for several
months past. Camp 3'., Patriotic Order
True Americans, Is composed of Indies.
Mrs. Ellen Davis Is president.

Present at the exercises were: Revs.
Roger Israel, A. L. Hiimer, J. li. Sweet
and T. Hell: School Controllers Mitch-
ell, Schrlefer, Jacobs, Francois, Duvis,
Jennings and Litngan.
' OPENING THE KXEUCISKS.

The exercises opened at 11.45 o'clock,
when Albert Davis, chalrmuti of the
presentation committee. Introduced the
Kev. J. it. Sweet, who offered an in-

vocation. The reverend gentleman
played that the blessing of the Al-

mighty would full upon the doings of
the day. Led by PVol'essur C. li. Der-
mal), who litis been In charge of the
reheursals, the pupils of the school
sang ".My Country, 'TIs of Thee." The
singing was simply a pretty scene in a
mugnliicetit drama. Crowded around
the yet Haglexs pole the children sang.
Master George Marsh, age 1J, an at-

tendant at the school, made the address
of Welcome. The little fellow stood up-
on a table and. though owing to the
noise, his voice could not possibly have
penetrated beyond the Hrst twenty
rows, yet It was u clever little speech.
He expressed the pleasure of his fel-
low schoolmutes and their teachers for
the gift, lie also thanked the board
of control for the comfortable building
In which they are located.

After Muster Marsh had concluded,
David J. Davis, orator for the camps,
made the presentation speech. Mr.
Davis Is well known In pn rlotic soci-
ety circles for his eloquence and power
of delivery. He won a prize for speak-
ing at the Erie convention, ills speech
yesterday was laden, with patriotic
sentiments and It called for a compli-
mentary remark from Superintendent
Howell, who afterward spoke. After
the presentation speech the Hag was
raised amid much enthusiasm.

THE FLAG ACCEPTED.
Superintendent Howell accepted the

flag In behalf of the public school or-
ganization of Scran ton. His nhort ad-
dress was the most delicate of the day.
He said. In beginning: Cud has made
in ihe sky no greater work of art. no
grander sight than the uplifting of that
flag which we have seen today." During
the remulnder of his talk he paid trib-
ute to Old Glory, said that it meant
more than a mere emblem for a coun-
try; It stood for a country's history, for
lives sacrificed in that country's de-

fense, for struggles, and these strug-
gles, these sacrillces were written In
the flag's folds. Worshippers of that
flag are not merely taught allegiance

o! teSijbdrbs;
to the country's rulers, but to the great
God who is the Ruler of the Universe.

The school sang the "Red, White and
Blue," followed by Attorney W. Gay-lor- d

Thomas, who was orator for the
city. Mr. Thomas eulogized the publlo
schools and expressed his sympathy
with the movement which brought
about the gift of the Hug. Short ad-

dresses were afterward made by Presi-
dent Mitchell, of the board of control;
Hon, John R. Farr, and Miss Josephine
Iees, principal of No. 19 school. Presi-
dent Mitchell, In his address, said that
he rejoiced that there is a band of men
and women who aim to keep afloat the
American flog. He believed that the
sight of the Hag will Instill with en-

thusiasm the work .of teachers and pu-

pils. "Next to the flag." said Mr.
Mitchell, "is the public school."

MR. FARR SPOKE.
Mr. Farr was Introduced as the fath-

er of the free text bill. He was re-

ceived with applause. During his
Mr. Farr spoke of the benefits

of the public schools. Miss Lees ex-

pressed her thanks In on agreeably un-

affected way and there was a praclous
feeling for her In the auditors. A pretty
Instance gallantry was noted when
Miss Lees began to talk.. The speakers
heretofore had been men and the male
portion of the audience had kept their
heads covered. Novt-- , as If from the
same impulse, every hat was doffed
when Miss Lees began to speak. Chiv-
alry is not dead. After Miss Lees' talk
the exercises were at an end. Crump's
band Interspersed the speechmaking
with music and in the march to the
school the patriotic societies were led
by the band.

In the building there are twelve
teachers as follows: Miss Lees, Miss
Anna Rroadbent. Miss Ida Murphy,
Miss Agnes Evans, Miss Lizzie Wade,
Miss Norma Nichols. Miss Delia P.
Kvans. Miss Hattie Fellows, Miss Mary
Flynn, Miss Mamie Heamlsh, Miss
Mame Morgan, Mrs. Ferber.

BOY BADLY INJURED.
James Selss. aged 13, of Fourteenth

street, yesterday afternoon nt B o'clock
spragged a coal wagon wheel with his
leg while the vehicle was passing the
lackson street corners. Seiss cuught
hold on the tall board and in pulling
himself up attempted to place his foot
on the revolving hub of one of the rear
wheels. His foot slipped and the left
leg slipped between the spokes of the
wheel. In Some peculiar manner the
leg was so tightly wedged In that the
wheel whs actually stopped In Its revo-
lution. The boy hung onto the tall board
and thus saved himself from being
drawn by the wheel. The teamster
stopped his horses and Selss was car-

ried into Morgans' drug store. Dr.
P.eddoe examined the badly bruised leg
but found no bones broken. The leg Is
twisted out of shape, however.

SANDER-KEE- N MARRIAGE.
The wedding of Miss Laura Elizabeth

Sander, of Hamilton street, to George
Henry Keen, of Ninth street, took place
at high noon yesterday at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
G. Sander. The ceremony was per-

formed In the front pnrlor of tho resi-

dence. Rev. J. P. Moffatt. of the Wash-

burn Street Presbyterian church, and
Rev. George Guild, of the North End,
ofliiiated. lirlde and groom were un-

attended. After the ceremony the seve-

nty-live guests present enjoyed a wed-

ding dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Keen left
on the 2.30 Delaware and Hudson train
for liillad. liihlu. which will be the be-

ginning of a long wedding tour. Upon
return they will reside on South Main
avenue.

PROPERTY FOR A HOSPITAL.

The West Side hospital is assured.
At a meeting of the directors held lust
night In the directors' room of the
West Side bunk, the Phillips property,
on the corner of Jackson street and
Hroinlev avenue, was purchased by the
association. Possession of the prop-
erty will be taken immediately.

PARTrcS LAST EVENING,

Miss Jessie Doud and Miss Gertrude
Keti ham, of New York city, nre the
guests of Miss Cora C. Storm, of South
Main avenue, and In their honor Miss
Storms entertained a party of friends
last evening.

Miss Stetter, of Chestnut street, gave
a house party last evening.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
Miss Snllle Still well, of Newark. N.

J., and Miss Bessie Stlllwell. of Belvl-der- e,

N. J., are the guests of Miss Car-ti- e

K. Plume, of North Main avenue.
Martin O'Malley, who has for the

past few years been In charge of the
Truth's business office on the West
Side, will today contribute his first
budget of news us regular West Side
correspondent for that paper, Mr, Dan-
iels having resigned.

A d baby boy appeared yes-
terday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Luce, Jr., of South Hyde Park ave-
nue.

Mrs. C. W. Shryer. of North Main
avenue; Mrs. Frank Harrison, of

Ml
MILLION patriotic TOters have rec-- II

m. n ognized the confusion of our pub-

lic politics, and arc determined
tolnform themselves, and stand like patriots
in the hour of their peril and vote to the best
of their knowledge, for the best interests of
the common people of the whole country. It
means further that every, voter wants to
know, not only the doctrines of his own
party, but the views of all other parties and
the reason for the differences Gold, Silver,
Tariff and Free Trade. To this end we have
secured a complete handbook of public po-

litical information, edited by Lawrence F,
Prescott, WHICH WE WILL PRESENT TO

THE PURCHASER OF ANY MEN'S SUIT.

TtlE SAMTERS
Auara Dealing Clothiers. Hatters and Furnrshari
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Brooklyn, and Mrs. William Wright, of
Frostburg, Md will spend today at
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Luce returned yes-
terday from their wedding tour.

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Katherlne Davis, of
Washburn street, to Alex. Bender dur-
ing the latter part of October. -

Henry Peckens died yesterday. His
home was at 1434 Jackson street. The
deceased was well known in the city
and for thirty year he was employed
In the machinist shops of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Wetsern com-
pany. His age was forty-nin- e years.
The funeral will be Friday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment will bo made In
Washburn street cemetery.

Best work at the Crystal Laundry.
Autralng Arhderln, a nntive of Ar-

menia, will be at the Jackson Street
Baptist church this evening. He will
deliver a lecture on Armenia. .Admis-
sion free.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
126 North Main.

Or. C. W. Colborn, Dentist.
Rooms 144 North Main avenue.

West Bide Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORIST.-C- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two door from
Jackson street.

PHOTOGRAPHER. Cabinet photo, 11.49
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-vinc- o

yourself by calling at Starnor'a
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avMiue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and see th
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 7U9 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Having been Idle for nearly two
months, the. Lackawanna Knitting
mills resumed operations yesterduy. All
the departments are not running yet.
The resumption will bring employment
to over 400 persons.

Mathew F. Roche, of Orchard street,
and Miss Mary yuliin, of Meshoppen,
were married at Auburn, this state, at
noon yesterday by Rev. E. J. Lafferty.
Patrick Sweeney,, motormun on the
Laurel Hill line, was groomsman and
Miss Qulnn, sister of the bride, attend-
ed her. The newly married couple will
make their home on Orchard street. Mr.
Roche Is employed as engineer on one
of the yard locomotives at the South
mill.

A party of friends gathered at the
home of Miss Gertrude Abplanap on
Plttston avenue last evening and en-
joyed her hospitality.

The funeral of Michael Burns will lie
held at 9 o'clock this morning. A high
mass of requiem will be celebrated at
St. John's church, and Interment will
be mude In Hyde Park cemetery.

William Koch, the Cedar avenue
cigar manufacturer, met with a serious
accident Tuesduy. As he was alighting
from his carriage he fell and sustained
a broken leg.

Mrs. Luke Carey and daughter. Pearl,
have returned home from a visit in
Connecticut.

The funeral of Mrs. James Cullen will
take place this morning from the late
home, 524 Orchard street. A hlghBinss
of requiem will be conducted at St.
Peter's cathedral and Interment will
be made In Hyde Park cemetery.

The members of Colonel Ezra H. Rip-
ple Republican club will meet at the
hall on Fig street October 2 at 7 p. m.
for the purpose of Joining the Central
Republican club in raising funds for a
banner. Thomas Orllllths, president.

Rest work at the Crystal Laundry.
New stock of elegant wall paper and

paints at llorcher's, 713 Cedar ave.

PROVIDENCE.

Mavor Bailey, accompanied by Com-
missioner Kinsley, visited this place
yesterday and Inspected the police sta-
tion house and the building occupied
by the Liberty and Niagara Hose com-
panies. This visit was made ut the
earnest request of the residents of this
place. The visit gave Mr. Bailey an
opportunity for rinding out the

experienced by the men
and women who are obliged to occupy
the place. The mayor made many re-

marks as to the horrible and obnoxious
condition of the cells. The result of
the inspection was that he promised to
call the attention of the councils to It,
and endeavor to have It repaired. When
usked, "Why not furnish this end with
a new station house?" the mayor said
that he hardly thought it worth while
to bother until the hose companies are
removed, which. It Is not an Improbable
fact, will be done in the near future.

Edward Cornell, of West Market
street, Is rapidly recovering from his
recent Illness.

Mrs. John Robinson, of Spring
street, hus returned from a visit to
Pleasant Valley.

Seth Oritliths, of Summit avenue, has
left for a trip to Europe.

The Forresters, of this place, will
conduct a tea and oyster supner in
Comany H armory, Thursday, Oct. 8.

Henry Richardson, of North Main
avenue, was arrested on a charge of
assault and battery, preferred by David
Jones. The defendant was held under
J800 ball.

GREEN RIDGE.
The Junior Christian Endeavor so-

ciety of the Presbyterian church will
hold a social In the church parlors to-
morrow evening.

The Green Ridge Women's ChristianTemperance union will meet this af-
ternoon at 2.30 o'clock in their rooms
on Penn avenue, near Main street. All
welcome.

Mrs. W. H. Barney is the guest of
friends nt Greenfield.

The Rebecca's of the Improved Order
of Odd Fellows lodge contemplate hold-
ing an oyster supper in Lucas' hall,
corner East Market street and Sander-
son avenue. October 14.

Mrs. Perry Gorton, of Blnghamton, Is
at the home of her son, on Delawarestreet, where she will remain during
the winter.

Mrs. Brown, of Falls, Is the guest ofher daughter, Mrs. Learn, of Delaware
street.

T. J. Snowder Is entertaining his
mother who resides In Plttston.

About sixty people attended the ap-
ple social at Mrs. John Harvey's on
Monsey avenue last evening. One ofthe amusing features of the evening
was a contest for the prize of a large
apple pie twenty inches In diameter.
The social was for the benefit of theYoung People's society of the Baptist
church. A very cnoyable time was had.

DUN.11 OKI'!.

Boyle's hall was crowded to over-
flowing last night to hear-Rev- . Qulnccy
Lee Morrow, of Baltimore, deliver an
addrcss.on Prohibition. So strong and
clear were his arguments, and In so
masterly a manner did he siieak, that
his audience were held spellbound.

Mrs. Annie Stuart, of Mead street. Is
suffering from a severely sprained an-
kle.

James Davidson Is Berlously 111 at his
home on Clay avenue.

Sergeant Sam Chamberlain, of the
Regulars, and stationed at Dakota, Is
home on a few weeks furlough.

L. C. Brink has bought ou the grocery
of G. H. Cum ml tigs on-- Klggs street,
and will open In a few day with a full
line of goods. ''

Jerome' 'Weatherby ha eturned to
his home in Carbondale. after a short
visit with friends In town.

Mrs. Bradley Woodhull and son Fred,

of Adams avenue, have returned after
an extended; visit 'With relatives in
Rochester. je

Cards are out announcing the ap.
preaching marriage of Charles Wash-
burn to Mrs. Mame Mowery, of Brook
stret.

The regular meeting of the Ladlea
Aid society of the Presbyterian church
will be held at the home of Mrs. A. D).
Blackington this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
There will be a sale of fancy articles
after the meeting.

HER LANDLADY A SCOLD.

So Said Catherine Tarsaer,of Jessap,
Under Oath, Yesterday.

Mr. Catherine Walsh, of Jessup, was
held in 1300 bail by Alderman Wright,
yesterday, to answer at court the
charge of being a common scold.

Bald charge Is preferred by the neigh-
bor and tenant, Mrs. Catherine Tars-ne- y,

who avers that her peace of mind
Is destroyed entirely by the wagglriBJ
of Mrs. Walsh's tongue.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mr. and Mrs. Grandin who are theleading exponents of the romantic dra-
ma will be at the Academy of Music
on Thursday and Friday producing;
their latest metropolitan success "At
the Carnival," and "Camllle." The
Orandlns aro both young, handsome,
and filled with magnetism. Mrs. Gran-din- e

was before her marriage Kva
Mountford, and achieved a fame that
placed her In the front ranks of the
best of emotional actresses. Mr. Gran-
din is well known by his rendition of
the heroes of romance. The Bcenery,
costumes and company Is promised to
be of tho best, and those of our play-
goers who like line productions finely
produced have a treat In store for them
by the appearance of Mr. and Mrs.
Grandin In this city....

"Wang" which will be seen at the
Frothingham tonight has but two acts,
yet the drops for Its production will
cost several thousands, while the total
bill for scenery anu accessories will
probably reach $15,000. This Is but lit-
tle more than the average cost of
mounting comic operas In these days.
When It Is considered that these figures
do not Include thousands spent on

nor the further thousand re-
quired for lithographic work, the thou-
sands for the railroad transportation
for nearly a hundred people, and tho
thousands necessary to have to fall
back upon for salaries in case of bad
business. It can readily be Imagined
that the theatrical business, especially
In the department of comic opera. Is
one requiring abnormal business quali-
fications as well as almost unlimited
capital.

"Hogan's Alley," a farce comedy in
three nets and 150 laughs, will be the
attraction at the Academy of Music on
Saturday matinee and night. "Hogan's
Alley" was constructed especially for
the fun lovlns public. Its plots being
only to please and serves to Introduce
Gilmore and Leonard, known the world
over as Ireland's kings. These comed-
ians huve surrounded themselves With
a score of clever performers, there be-
ing not a dry moment during Its ac-
tion, and fun reigns supreme from the
rising 10 the fall of the curtain, each
chaiucier being represented truthfully
and not overdrawn.

Prominent among the higher class of
burlesque organizations touring the
country is the famous "White Crook"
company, which opens at the Davis'
today for the balance of the week. Year
after year the management has con-
trived to please the admirers of his
company as well as tho general publlo,
and this season he promises the bet
company and performance he hns ever
presented. Nothing has been spared to
make the anpearance of this company
n feast for the eye as well as the ear.
The costumes worn by the handsome
young ladles are rich and elegant, the
scenery artistic and specialties, first
part and burlesque, are new, sensa-
tional and

Concerning Barlow Brothers' min-
strels, which apoeurs at the Academy
of Music next Monday night, the Co-
lumbus, O., State Journal says: "Barl-
ow Brothers are always popular In Co-
lumbus, and they sustained their repu-tutio- n

by presenting a high-clas- s pro-
gramme. The extensive repertoire in-

cluded many new songs, and the wit
and the Jokes of the company kept the
audience in a good humor for two
hours ami a half. The company In-

cludes several stars."

To Core a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. 25 cents.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

nifu--
ttmllt

dfutnta

Hotel Walton
Broad and Locust Streets, Philadelphia.

One of the most magnificent hotels in the
world. Palatial la every detail.

Absolutely Fireproof.
European Plan $1.50 Upwards,

American Plan $4 Upwards.
fit tasted near all tho leading theatres and

railroad stations.

STAFFORD, WH1TAKER & KEECH

I. D. CRAWFORD, Manager.

sTsscasao svvht HteMssT Mintu Airmenmn

KT4n)MMil.M I MM tinraces' HEADACMj IKDALIR will euro you. A
wonderful boon to aufferwn
fromCaldL tAMThMM,..
IiKnenrii,, Brnahltlo,
Or II Y ITVtC. A Wnrlt
immtdlattTrHrf. Anefilcicur
rrnieny, convenient to carr.la pocket, read' to Ki on flr,t Indication of com.

Continued ro Steele Permanent cr.Mlifactloncrnarsntee4prinnneT refunded. Prlco,SO rU. Trial free
Neeoub a. It CCSHaiiV Mir Jim ami" thSXCL

MENTHOL The seiwt and aarrat remedy for
VlT lllilndlea.ei1K(tema,ltch.8ni;

Bbeiiaijoid Snres,llurn, cut.. Wonderful rcn.frt'forPIl,W. Price t2clt.atl)mrna I"tie or br mail prepaid. AM rem a. above. OK I I

For saio by MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN II. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.

Complexion Pressnrsd
. DR. HCBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
Removes Freskla., Pimples.
Kir . Moln,BlMkh4HlS

vabarn and Tan, and re
stores the skin to its origi-
nal freshness, producing
deer and healthT com.
Tilexlrm. ftafieriortoallfapa1
preparations aid pcneetlr hinriteM. At all
urugglsts, or mailed lor Mots, bend for Circular.

VIOLA SKIN SOAP b tpi, H
au pannies mwnm ne u. Ma, as. wttlarat a
nru nr u. nai . .imio.ii am aaa atltnahS awoV
nut, Atdnaman. Prie.lS Cento.
1. C. BITTNKH A CO.. Toledo. O.
For Ml br MATTHEWS BROS, and
JOHN H. PHELPS, Bcrmnton, Pa.

Hats Trimmed
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Show
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Hats
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Two

Charge
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i e:fry,
413 Lackawanna Ave.

Autumn

Bonnets
Gathered

Fashion
Makers

Worlds.

Trimmed

We bare the most fascinating Millinery dis-
play of the city. All oar visitors so yes-
terday and they'd been around.

We couldn't help but have the finest show, for
our buyers rumaged Paris and London for the

they could produce, and to speak of the
marvelous taste displayed in our own creations.

Creations of the following Parisian Millinery
leaders are represented: Mme. Pouyanne, Car-
oline A. Felix Camille Boger
aud Mme. Yirot.

'Barely becoming styles, bright with a beauty
shall make their wearers the admiration

of all beholders. COME AND SEE THEN TODAY
before the choicest are gone.

The Prices are Far Below your Guessing
In Untrimmed Felt Hats

We have ALL the styles that other stores have
hundred of shapes of our own designing WHICH ARE HADE OYER
01 R OWN BLOCKS shapes with the true touch of beauty and style,
shapes which other stores can't get at any price, and which you can
got only by coming here.

In Ribbons
Wo liave everything that fashion dictates. We
have by fur tho atock aud greataat
aaaortment of

Satin Ribbons,
Velvet Ribbons,

Moire Ribbons,
Fancy Ribbons,

Ever shown In this city, at prlcea far lower
than yuu have ever known them to be.

HILLINERY
FELT BRAIDS AND GIMPS, CROWNS, ORNAMENTS, LACES,

VEILINGS, VELVETS. SILKS AND SATINS,
Id great variety and at prices much leas than you've been used to pay.

Hats

Free

said

best

that

and

largest

413 Laokawannt

SCHOOL FOR

PIANO, ORGAN AND VOICE

PUPILS RECEIVED AT ANY TIME

J. ALFRED PENNINGTON,

Church and Concert Organist Pupil
of Guilinant, Paris; Eurlich, Berlin.

TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN & HARMONY

File two manual organ at studio,
blows by electric motor, for organ
practice.

Solo Contralto in Concert, Oratorio
and Musicale. Certificated Pupii

of Madame Marches!, Paris.

TEACHER OF SINGING.

First
Firm in the city to sell
made-to-measu- re clothes
at popular prices.

First
in style, workmanship
aud fit.

First
always. We are origina-
tors, not imitators.

GREAT ATLANTIC PANTS CO,,

3I9 Lackawanna Ave.

COMPLEXiO.i GLEMoHtS
Hay be hidden imperfectly by conmetic and
powders, but can only be removed perma-
nently by

HETSEL'S SUPERIOR FACE BLEACH.

It wil ' ponitlvely remove Freckles, Tan,
Moth, Sallowneas, and cure any disnaHes of
the akin, aucli as Pimples, Acne, Blackheads,
Oilinesn, anJ renders tbe skin soft and beuu-tli-ul.

Price $l per bottle. For sale at

E.M. HETSEL'S
330 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

WHEELS

BICYCLES.
ON NI AFTER 8EPT. 1ST, 19M, WE

will offer all of the followlnv wheels we
may have In atodc at Job! era Prices :

Pierre. Waverly and
Pratheratone Line. Thia ia an opportunity
to get a good wheel cheap. We still have the
famoua "Crawford," s wheel that rnnsaa
Hunt and eauy aud wears equal to any SIUI)
machine on the market. Corns and ses what
we can do fcr yon In onr line.

E. i MM. 321 SPH SI.

Free of

Keboux, Brevete,

NOVELTIES.

WHEELS

Ostrich Feathers,
Fancy Feathers,

Birds' Wings, Aigrettes,
A Bewildering Variety

At prices lower than any other atom in this
city could dream of selling, them.

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS
COQUE FEATHER BOAS

In srsry atria worn this season, at shout halt
th pries other stores aak.

Hats
Trimmed

9 Free
Aus,

rrEiNWAY aofra . .
Acksewkdfed tne Leadlsg

PIANOS
Of tss Wst14

DECKER BROS.,
KRAMCHB BACHB sod ethers.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
riusical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

urchaaers will slwsys tlsd statists
stock sod at prices ss lew ss the sjusW
sty si the Instrument will permit st

n. a. un
flUSIC STORE,

117 Wyoming Are. Scranton

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved ts His New Qsartera,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.
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Bank. Be has now Is s
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A SPECIAL INVITATION
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ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
THURCBAY. OCTOBER a.

The Talented American Artists,

MR. m MRS. GRANDIN,
bp a company of capable actors.

tdward Wsttssl sna Frederick lakaaal tact
remanUo trassa,

AT THE CARNIVAL
Many aaasilflcsnt trissis ftrfoittsa

flea to stats details

FRIDAY BVENINQ, OCTOBER s.
Dnaass' Immortal Usstsrpisos.

CAMILLE.
PRICES Gallery, iscs Balcony, 95c, jees

Orshestra Circle, foci Orchestra 75c! Psiior
Chairs, Scsts. 75c.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Satarday Matinee a. 15.
Saturday Evening t.1.

The talented, well known Irish Comedians,
OILMORB LEONARD, prsaentlnc their 1st.
eat farce-come- dy and extraordinary anooias.

HOGAN'S ALLEY.
Company --J. F. Leonard, Barney Ollmors,

Win. J. flagan, Thomas Clark, Georeo Kalne,
Jack Gardner, Dan Gardner, Disk Gardner.
Fred ward, James Curdy, Jos J. Coolon,Mlna
Shirley, Lillian Shirley, Gladys Harden, Lil-
lian Letlie. Holds Havers, Joseph Cnllen, or-
gan grinders, kids and rabbis from tbs alley.

PRICES Gallery, loo; Baleony, He, Uo;
Orehwtra Circle, SOei Parlor Chain snd Or-
chestra, the MATINEE Balcony, He; First
Floor, Adnlts. SOo; Children, 25a

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Monday, October g.

reoroanized."new company,
new management.

BARLOW BROS.' MINSTRELS,
BRILLIANT FIR8T PART, "Outing of

the Sports." EBERHARDT, astonishing
feats of Jugglery; WILL O. MACK,
great cotton Held darkey; HARRY WARD,
the very funny, original comedian; J.
MARCUS DOYLE snd LARRY McAVOY,
disciples of terpslchore; DICK VALEN-
TINE and OEOROE WEEKS, monarch
or Instrumental music; ZKLLA, the Ser-
pentine Marvel; VOCALISTS. M. W. Rsle,
Ed. C. Samson, Clarence Rummell, Ar-
thur Samson, 8. C. Boltnott, Thomas
Cerckett, Prof. Jack Hughes, geat band.

PRICE9-()alle- ry, igei Balcony, age, ages
First Floor, g eci Parlor Chairs, 73c.

THE FROTHINGflflM.
Wsgner A Rela, Leaeeea and Msaagsrs.

Joha L. Kerr, Acting Manager.

One Performance Only, Tharsday. Oct. I,
Special tonr of D. W. TRUSS CO. Gor-

geous Spectacular Production,

WANG
Greatest of All Comio Operas Wang's Won-derf-

Elephant The Bewitching Chorus of
Littls ChiliIran presented upon s mors anmp-tuo- ua

scenic eeale than ever. ALBEBT HART
as the Regeat of Slam, snd a Cast of SO.

PRICE8-2Se.,i- 0c, 75c. and fL Sale of teats
opens Tuesday morning, Sept. fl, st I o'clock.

St
THE FRGTffiHGffaM.

Werner A Rela. Manssers.
John L. Ksr. Acting Managsr.

Friday snd Ssturds. Oct. a snd 3. Popular
Priced! Matinee Saturday.

A Play of Heart Interest. The Brilliant Com
edy Success H. Grattan Donnelly's

Masterpiece lu Four Acta,

The American Girl
R. E. (Bob) GRAHAM

Aa Ihe Great American Hostler.

Prince Roy WZ::; Little Lady
A Superior Company. A Charming Plsy,

Mirth and Jollity. Laughter and Tears.
Direction of A. Q. Bcammon.

Matinee Prices-Ent- ire Balcony, 25a.; En
tire Lower Kloor, COe.

Evening Prieea-St- o.. 50c. and 73o.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, October

1, 2 and 3.

THE NEW

White Crook
The Moat Gorgeona snd Elaborate Spec-

tacular Production of Modern Times
s Perfect Revelation of Delights.

20 PRETTY GIRLS,
S NOVEL SPECIALTIES,

2 BURLESQUES.
Columbia's Reception" and "The Whits

Crook." Elegant Costumes. Uur-geo-us

Effects.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Cents.
Two performances dally. Doors open at

1.S0 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and lit.

High
Grade

pi (I1!W
Stiii, Clonit A Varna,

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lots. Waterloo.

And Ux3T Grades t)

Very-Le- w Priest

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

m SPRUCE STRUT.

BALDWIN'S

I ill)

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

T & CONNELL CO.,

434 UCKIWkNNI AVENUE.


